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A* April fool weather this month
is a ureat joke that may be taken ser-
iously.

According to the new law, the label
on tlie whiskey bottle must be strict-
ly in it.

<‘hleago holds at least one banking
record. A bank started there lias been
looted by officials within ten days

France is trying to introduce tobac-
vo freed from nicotine, but needn’t
ask us to put it in our pipe and
smoke it.

The Shade of Jefferson must be de-
lighted at the great ’‘doings” his
followers of Simon pure Democracy
arc attempting this week in his honor.

If the Japanese have a sens<* of hu-
mor, they will need it now that Lon-
don has suppressed a proposed revival
of the '’Mikado” out of respect for
the feeling of an ally.

Now that the Thaw case is tempo-
rarily disposed of—for which we ought
all be thankful—some of the ’*yel-
low” metropolitan sheets can print a
little clean news for novelty's sake,

A protest is being made in Washing-
ton against boy chauffeurs. Why not
against incompetent men chauffeurs
also, ami a protest against men chauf-
feurs who have been drinking?

An attempt to do away with pro-
hibition in Maine has again failed.
The dipsosition of the people of that
state seems to bo in favor of the pro
liibitory law, but against its enforce-
ment.

Latest reports are that natives of the
Congo are well treated. The muti-
lated ones showu in numerous photo-
graphs probably chopped off their
own hands to avoid the expense of
gloves.

Now the Social Democrats are claim-
ing President Roosevelt as one of
their own. This, we believe, leaves
the Prohibitionists as the only party
that hasn’t accused the President of
stealing its thunder.

o
The llentxtowo Hard, of the Balti-

more Sun, says: “It seems hardly
posisble that H. <. Wells wrote ‘When
the Sleeper Wakes' without any refer-
ence to Annapolis.” Wonder if he
takes us for Philadelphia?

An English writer says that if the
British girls expect to be as successful
as their American cousins in captur-
ing dukes and things they’ll have to
use American keenness. Keenness,
we suppose, is the English word for
dollars.

There is cause of Democratic re-
joicing in the historic fact that
Thomas Jetlerson was a wholly differ-
ent man from what he is represented
to hate been by champions of State
Socialism, t>overnment*ownership and
other arrant political heresies. Phil-
adelphia Record.

According to statistics duly sworn
to, tie Chinese women of San Fran-
eseo are the mothers of thirty-eight
adult sons each. There is suspicion,
however, that these ‘ligures represent
as excess of perjury rnther than of
anti-suicide sentiment.

When the Thaw ease comes on for
trial again where is an unprejudiced
jury to be found? If then* are a dozen
men iu the state of New York intelli-
gent enough to sit on a jury who did
not read enough of the testimony on
the first trial to form an opinion they
must have taken to tbe woods when
the trial began.

m • - ■■
At Auburn prison. New York, it re-

quired live distinct shocks to electro-
cute a criminal convicted of murder.
There would be no such harrowing
circumstances, or such bungling as
this, to put to death a criminal by
means of the garrote in Cuba. It is
always sure death at tbe first attempt,
and yet we call the garrote a relic of
barbarism. Where docs the electric
chair come in?

President Roosevelt ignores influ-
ences seeking the annexation of Cuba
or tbe establishment of a protectorate,
holding that good faitn requires that
efforts to maintain an independent
government in that island shall be
continued. As a sentiment that is all
very well; but experience and prac-
tical statesmanship will yet show that
annexation or a permanent protecto-
rate are the only policies that will
save Cuba from a state of anarchy
that has prevailed in lb# island of!
llayti for a half century or more past. I

Hr J. ROLAND BRADY, Anetloaesr,
Annapolis, Md.

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
—OK A-

VALUABLE LOT
Located at Wes; Annapolis in

the Second Election District
ofAnne Arundel County.

I’MiKKkDd by virtue ofa power of sale
contained In a mortgage from William F.
WllUamsanri Margaret A. Williams his wife,
dated the 25th day of August, 1905, and re-
corded among the Land Kwords of Anne
Arundel county, In Liber O. Wm No. 38, folio
tSTt, 4c., the undersigned will offer to public
•ale at tbe t ’OI KT HOUSE door, In the City
ofAnnapolis, Md.. on

Wednesday, May Bth, 1907,
AT II 30 O’CLOCK. A. M.

All the Real Atate In tbe said mortgage
mentioned containing two lots of ground be-
ing numbered 13 and 16 respectively on Mel-
vin's planof West Annapolis, said plat rec-
orded among said l>and Records In Liber 8.
H. No. 41 folio 130, described:

Beginning for the same at tbe East corner
formed by the Intersection ofSevern Avenuewith Annapolis .street, and running with
said street In a Southwestern direction, 100 ft.
to a front on said street thence at right
angles to tai l course and paralled with Sev-
ern Avenue In a Northerly direction 150 feet
to a front, thence at right angles *to said last
course and paral el to Annapolis In a North-
westorn direction 1U) feet to the line f Sev-
ern Ave. thence north the line of said Ave.,
In Houthwesterly direction 160 feet to the
front ofbeginning, Improved with a TWO*
STORY,6-ROOM

Frame Dwelling.
with hack building attached. There Is also
a well of excellent water opening In the
back building.

TERMS OF HALE—One third cash on tbe
day of sale or the final ratification thereof,
and the balance In six months from date of
sale,or all cash at the option of the purchas-
er, deferred payments to bear Interest and to
be secured to the satisfaction of tbe under-
signed.

A deposit of 810 U will be required on day of
Hale.

A loan of two thirds the price of the pro-
perly will be made.

For further particulars apply to
JAMES W. OWENS,

nIT Attorney named In said mortgage.

PUBLIC SALE
-OF VALUABLE-

Real Estate
In the City of Annapolis.
By authority of the owners and heirs ofthe

estate of tbe late Jackson Brewer, we, the
undersigned agents, will offer at public sale,
at the COURT HOUSE door, !%tbe City An-
napolis, on

TUESDAY, April 23rd, 1907
AT II O'CLOCK, A. M..

(unless sold at private sale before above-
date.) ELEVEN VALUABLE I.OTH on
Market and Conduit streets. In the City of
Annapolis, as follows:—two lots on tbe West

> side 01 Market street: four lots on tbe West
side of Conduit street, known as tbe slaugb-
ter-taou-e property containing thereon the
slaughter-house building, and five lots on
the East tide ofConduit street.

All these lots are In full view ofHpa Creek
and afford one of the most < eslrable loca-
tions In Annapolis for residential purposes.

TERMS OFBALK:-One-balf cash, balance
In six lnohths; deferred payments to bear
Interest from day ofsale and to be secured
by note of purchaser with satlstactory se-
curity, or all cash, at option ( of the pur-
chaser.
For plat and further particulars, apply to
106 Church Htreet.

WILLIAM .1. BREWER,
H ALKY L. BREWER,

Agents for Owners,
Thomas Hash., Auctioneer. ra2l

~‘OUR NftVY' DANDRUFF CURE.
By the use of this preparation thedandruff

germ is destroyed, the health ot the scalp is
restored, and the oils and secretions that give
life and fertility to the hair resume theirproper functions of stimulating the capil-
laries and hair follicles, preventing the fail-
ing of the hair, averting baldness, and re-
storing a new and healthy growth of hair.

"Our Navy” Dandruff Cure will do
all we claim for It. It is not an experiment
but a remedy which has been used for years
by the rank and file of our Navy lu all cli-
mates of the world.

We have been induced by prominent peo-
ple to place this prepaiatlonon the market.
We can produce hundreds 01 testimonials
front prominent people whose names we do
not care to publish.

‘‘Our Navy” Dandruff Cure con-
sists of two preparations, which are used
together according todirections.

For sale in this city by 9
T. KENT GREEN, Pharmacist,

Main Htreet.
W. H. RULI..MAN, Pharmacist,

a 13-lm West street.

FOR SALE.
TWO DEHIRABI.E BUILDING LOTH, one

Improved by Carriage House, Htable and
pump of good water. Both Ixjts inclosed by
neat fence and gates. These Lots are excent-
ly situated for any one contemplating build-
ing a home; they command an excellent
view of the river and creek ; t hey are situa-
ted In the most desirable part ofEastport.

Also for sale one Delivery Wagon, Road
Cart. Buggy and Harness, all new. Garden
Tools, Chickens and several articles too
numerous to mention. For further Infor-
mation inquire of
mllitr OITY WJ NCH ESTER,
Cor. First St. and Chesapeake Ave. Has* port.

FOR SALE.
Ist. A lorof ground fronting 4b feet on

Chesapeake Avenue, In Eastport, Improved
by a SMALL DWELLING.

2nd. A lot fronting 12% feet on the Houth
side ofEast street, in the City of Annapolis,
Improved by a SMALL DWELLI NG

3rd. A lot fronting 16 feet on the Northeast
side ofJohnson street, tn said city. Improved
by a SMALL DWELLING.

4th. A lot fronting 16 feet on the Northeast
side ofJohnson street. In said city, improved
by a SMALL DWELLING.

stb. A lot fronting 19 feet on tbe West side
of Pleasant street, In said city, Improved by
a SMALL DWELLING.

6tb. A lot fronting 13% feet on Cathedral
street, In said city. Improved by a SMALL
DWELLING.

For particulars apply to
JAMES R. BRASHKARB,

Attorney for Owner.
Arundel Building., Annapolis, Md. n 2

QEO. W. JONES*
Circulating Library
The following books were added to
the Library week ending April 13

Tbe Turn of the Balance, by Brand
Wbit'ock.

Tbe Story of the Outlaw, by Emer- |
sou Hough

Hilma, by William Tilliugbast Eld- j
ridge

The Lovely Lady of Grosveuor ,
Square, by Mrs. Henry de la Pas-
ture.

The Thinking Machine, by Jacques
Frutrelle.

Mr. Barnes, American, by Arcbi- !

bald C. Gunter.
Christian Science, by Mark Twaiu,
The Case of Dr. Horace, by John j

H Prentis.
Where the Trail Divides, by Will \

Sillibridge.
The White Cat, by Gelelt Burgess.

TERMS:—New Books 2c. per day
Old Books tc. per day.

Whitewashing and Calcimining,
NEATLY DONE BY

J. W. JACKSON,
79 Pietsant St. mfo lnt

Notice to Tax-Payers
And Property Owners.

The Mayor, Counselor and tbe Aldermen
or tbe Cityof Annapoliswill meet tn specie
evasion Oa April 14th, at 11 o’clock A M. and
will continue In session each day until
May 4th, between tbe hours ofll 90 a. m. and
1.00 p. tn. for the purpose or transform? pro
perty and bearing applications ft>i adjust-
mentsand abatementtof property

All cltltens are urged to take proper steps
so that their property account tt'.ay pro
perly appear on tbe tax books

JOHN . .*. D V U\
as 2 a Mayor

City License Notice.
Office of tha City Clark,

Ax.napwi.in Md-, April 3rd, 1907.
Notice is hereby given to tbe owners of

Vehicles, Doga, Hillard anrt Fool Tables,
Ten-Fin Alleys and other devices lor which
a license Isrequired under the provisions of
the City Cods of Annapolis; also to those en-
gaged in the prosecutionor calling of Huck-
ster. Hawker and Peddler, and such other
business or calltrg that rcqulr*e a license
under tnesaid City Code, tnal the City Clerk
will be ready to issue license for the same

On tha 15th day of April, 1907,
said licenses to be dated May Ist, 1907, and
continuing oue y*ar from that dale; and
farther, that all licenses now In existence
expire on the t day of May 1907.

PHIL. tC. PORTER, City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
To add a section to Article XLV of the

City Code ct Annapolis to be known
- as "Staton io.”

Section I Be it established and or-
dained by the Mayor, C ounsellor and
Aldermen of tbe City of Annapolis that a
new section be added to Article XLV of
the City Code, to be known as Section io
to follow Section 9, and to read as
follows.

“Section If. Wh? never the Mayor,
Counsellor and Aldermen of the City of
Annapolis shall have provided for the
laying oi any sewer in any’.of the public
streets, lanes or alleys in the City of An-
napolis upon which a public sewer has
not been previously laid, it shall in its
discretion contract for the connection of
abbuting residences of other structures
with said se-'er, after having given due
notice to the owners or agents of such
abbuting property of is intention to do
so, and the cost of such connection shall
be assessed against such owner or agent
of the buildings so connected and col-
lected by due process of law; and when-
ever the Mayor, Counsellor and Aider-
men of the City of Annapolis shall con-
struct a sewer to replace one already
laid or in addition to one already laid, it
may, after due notice cf its intention ta
the owners or agents affected, contract
tor the connection of such new sewer
with such residences as appear in its dis-
cretion to be necessary for the health and
comfort ot the public to b* so connected
and the cost of such connection shall be
assessed against such owner or agent of
the buildings so connected and collected
by due process of law, but whenever any
property owner so notified shall infotm
he said Mayor, Counsellor and Aider-

men of the City of Annapolis that he de-
sires to connect with said sewer at his
own expense shall be allowed to do so,
provided that said connection shall be
completed as soon as the other connec-
tion are completed.

Section 2 And be it established and
ordained by the authority aforesaid, that
this ordinance shall take effect from the
date of its passage,

Approved April 10, 1907.
JOHN ufl P. DOUW. Mayor.

Test:—Phil. E. Porter, Clerk.

JAMES R. BRAHHEARS, Att’y-at-Law.

Order Nisi.
In the matter 'of the Moitgageri Real Estate

of CHARLES P. HARRIS.

In the Circuit Court for Anne Arundel County
No. 8919 Equity.

ORDERED, by the Circuit Court for Anne
Arundel County In Equity, this second day
ofApril, in the year nineteen hundred seven.
That the sale of the property mentioned In these
proceedings made and reported by James R.
Brashears, Attorney named In said mort-
gage, be ratified and confirmed unless cause
to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

THE SECOND DAY of MAY NEXT.
Provided, a copy of this orde r ho Inserted

in some newspaper published in Anne Arundel
County, once in each of three successive weeks
before the said second day of May next.

The report states the amount or sale tobe
$610.00.

GEO. WKLI.S, Clerk.
True Copy, Test—-

Handsome Lots For Sale
ft On Murray Hill
Southgate and Murray Avenues

Franklin and Thompson Sts,

These Lots are Deautifully situated,
many have waterviews, some hoarder-
fug ou tue water Apply to Estate of
Jag. D. Murray, Murray Hill,

J. P. McCOMAB,
d3l Agent.

Good For 30 Days Only.

WILLRETAILBROOMS
At Wholesale Prices.

The Annapolis Broom, Brush and Whlab
Co., will retail Brooms at wholesale prices
for 30 days—beginning Maich Ist All
Brooms are guaranteed first class In every
particular,—all hearing Annapolis label.
Brooms Nos 3,4, 6 and 6, are all Carpet
Brooms and can be found at all .retail
Grocery Stores.

JJ. B. COOLAHAN,Prop.,
Phone—NO.lo7-M. No. 190 West Htreet.

Rustless Window Screens
The k. J. PHILLIPS' CO-

PENTON. niCH.

We are open to .estimateslon
first-class Screen work—fit any
size windows or doors. All
made to order. Close prices
given if ordered before Bpring
rush orders at once.

JOHN J. WALTON,
AGENT. I

Murray Ave., Murray Hill.
’PHONE 465-y

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given, that the sub.
scriber of Anne Arundel Co., has obtained

Dora the Orphans’Court of Anae Arundel coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters testamentary on the
personal estate of HUGH McCUSKKR, late
of Anne Arundel Co., deceased. All person*
having claims against the deceased, are hereby
warned to exhibit the same, with tbe vouchers
thereof.ta the subscriber on or before the

!stta DAY OF AUGUST, 1907.
They may otherwise, by law. be excluded

from all benefitsof the said estate. All persons
Indebted to said e-tste are requested to make
Immediate twyr'mt.

Given uuder nr hand this Bth day of Feb’
rusr, 1907.

JOHN J- MiCCSKEK,
Administrator

THE EVENING CAPITAL, ANNAPOLIS, MD.. APHIL 1 . 107.

Condensed Insurance Statements j
QTATKMENT (SHOWING THE CONUI-
A NCR COMPANY. oT Ulens Falla, N Y.-
Deceniber Mst. liw. .

Tout Income durlnc tbe year t1,904,629 9
Total Disbursements during the

year .

Cash Arnett 3,iN0.*7.1k
Surplus as regards I’olicy-ho dvrs. 2 OSi.ofiS.UO
Net Surplus 1,868,0fi5J6

Stateof Maryland, office of tbe State In-
surance Department

Haiti more, February 1. 1807.
1 hereby certify that the above ta a true

abstract, taken Irom tbs Annual Statement
oftheUleos Kalla Insurance Company, for
the year ending December SI, IW. now on
tilefa this department.

HKNJ. K. CROUSE, j
Insurance Coramlsaloner. j

STATEMENT OK THK CONDITION OF <Hilt CONTINENTAL INSURANCE OOM-
AKNY OE NEW YOHK, Dec. 31 t. I*.
Aaaete I 17,030 600 43
Total amount ol all liabilities |7,Wdi6 00
Surplus aa regards policy holders.. 0,01,734 34

State of Maryland, Office of State Insur-
ance Dept.

Baltimore. March I t, IMOT.
I hereby certify that the above la a true

abs,rect from the statement of the above
named company.

HEN.I. K. CROUSE,
Inauraoce Comnitaalouer.

A FOR SALE M.
FARMS. HOUSES AND LOTS.

1. Valuable water front on Kaatport aide
of Annapotta harbor at fool of Fifth atreet,
frontingon Fifth s reot a bout 75 feet; wharf
on premise*, navigable waters for large vea-
sels,

2. Also liOt No. lGOon Chesapeake Avenua
with a front of8b feet and depth of lt*4 feet.

S. Email house and lot near tbs city Umila
at a bargain

4, 08 Acres of laud near Chesterfieldwith a
good dwelling house, larg* ha*’
corn crib, stable, and youu, orcua.aa.
Telephone railroad station school andchurch nearby.

5. Vacant lot at East port frou ting 81 fast
on Chesapeake avenue with a depth of 184
reel

t Valuable farm In the Third District
near Kobtneon'a Station on the Annapotta
and Baltimore Short bins Railroad, consist-
ing of 130 acrea of Improvements,

7. Valuable farm ofIAU Acres at Millars-
vine, with fine buildings, good land, and all
modern conveniences.

8 Small House and Dot near Camp Pa
role. Rente for five dollars per month.

For terms and particulars, apply to the
undersigned enclosing return pyatage.

JAMES M. MUNKUK, Attorney
021 Annapolis, Md.

THEY AREa *

• if D C? f ♦
j rl elf tv JLif:;
\ tJ Our Spring Supply j

! GARDEN !
| SEEDS!
• HAVE ARRIVED, |
I
jThe Henry B. Myers ;

] Comoanv,
49 WEST STREET. •

*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•♦•

! HOTEL GUIENOT, {
£ (Formerly Hotel Annapolis) •

i American ami European Plan ■

\ Table d’Hote Dinner]
3 from 12 to 2o- m.-40c. •

•
,

• Private Diningroom for Ladies:
+ Permanent Boarders. *
• •

* Dining Room Open from 7*•m , to 12 m. *

3 J. P. GUIENOT, Proprietor |
R4H>4I444>44AAHHAIAI

OUR local agent
will be glad of
the opportunity to

carefully explain any
portion of your contratf,
adjust tlte bill, or correct a
seemingly inefficient service.
Please report any difficulty
promptly.

THE C. & P. TELEPHONE CO.

CONTRACT' OFFICE,
_____

Exchange Building, Northw eu ! strati
ANNaroHa, mo. ft HI

Rubber Tires
—roß

Carriaeesjjacks, &c.,
Special attention to new
and Repair Work at

SHAW’S
Carriage Works

100Compromise street.

MISS C. HOGAN.
Masseuse t Swedish* Movements

(Wicr Mitchell System)

Shampooing and Facial Massage.
No. 6 College Ave.. Annapolis, fid.

woman
Am oleresu isort should knowflSfffl'SSJiVjL V® about t!w wonderfcwVsEwSftVB MARVtL Uflirting Sprs

M <*k eonssnlesa
UUMMnbawk

ta 7*T MBWf* MB.
Ifbe cannotsupply tbs viUBI'KL accept n*

st.yabls to Is? s.
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••nv CLOTHES FIT*

ipOPHAnj
[

| The Tailor |
< > •

St. AnnspoiU, Md £

tSho

City Drug Store
mDMBY£R BROS, Proprietor*.

Mala Street Th oujh to Prenclt St

Our Store Is supplied at all time with
a fresh line ot

•PURE DRUGS.
Aid kltdictncs ol All Kiiis.

PrescriptionsCompounded night or day by
a practical and experienced Pharmacist*

We have also a fine assortment oil
Foreign and Domestic

Cosmetic, Toilet md Fancy Articles
and everything usually found In a
Flist-Classl’harmacy. Also a One
assortment of Foreign A Domestic

Cigars, Tobacco, Smokers’ Supplies.
Hot Chocolate a Specialty

Oar Motte is to please our patrons

FBLDMBYER BEOS.
Proprietors City Drng Store.

Main and Francis Sts. Annapolis. Md.

• •
• •

IG.W. SMITH & C0.,!
* a

Dealers in| •

the Best
j :
; Smoked Meats,!
: :

■ (Groceries and !

; •

i Provisions.

i ' j
128 Main Street. I

i
T. Roland Brown

And Granite Dealer,
And rtanuf •ctursr ef

Monumental
A N D......

r.EMETERV \y ORJC
Of All Hindi.

OillM and Warsrooses

77 and 79 Maryland Avenue.
Persons needing Cemetery Work of

Any kind, will find it to their advan-
tage to call on me before going else-
where. I make a specialty of Ceme-
tery work.

I invite inspection. My woik my
recommendation. j#

To Merchants and Others
Who Make Use of

WRAPPING IJAPER
And Paper Bags.

NOTICK—Owing to thelreoeni several ad-
vance* In Paper Ifags and Wrapping Paper
we are compelled to wltudraw all former
quotation* on these goods. Our customers
can rest assured that we will give them tbe
best prices possible, consistent with the re-
cent advances. New price list* will be fur-
nished on application. December 81,1906.

GEORGE W. JONES,
Main Htreet, Tnrougb to StateCircle

Telephone No. 40. i

Wm. H. Carr
PRACTICAL

Stove, Tin
AND

SHEET-IRON WORKS
STOVES, RANGES
FIRE-PLACE HEATERS,
HOT-AIR FURNACE:,

Furnished and Set-up Promptly.
41wo Hraphite Elastic Paint

Roofing and Snouting
A SPECIALTY.

Particular attention given to
Country work. Orders promptly
attended to and satisfaction guar-
anteed.
FRANCIS ST., Annapolis.

®
MIN AND WOMEN

Css Big € lor unnatur
discharges, infiammation*
irritations or ulcerationof mucous membranes
Painless, and net astrvo
gent or poisonous
Mold by Druggists.

ot sent in plain wrapper
by express, prepaid, for61 00. or 3 bottles *2.75Circolai neat on request

ramjmiiva
These tiny CAPSULES are supers

ML rP k®3 S3m
.

°* fopaita*
I 1 Cgtete arto I&ctkms.wd /UyAlil I HEUEVES ir.24 IfOURS JMpl to tarn suites rth

o. W. MARTIN S. c<: .

Lumber Dealers
MAKING THINGS HUM

ill tne building line uow we, notice er * x

contractors aui builders are hustling, flk**
,

. ..

** vt a'~ i i
aud of course so are we. 1 his is the

place where everyone knows they can V; -Xi / \

get the best building lumber m fAn- vV; ’X
napolis at the lowest prices, and we

keep everything that is necessary in ' \ t
the building line. \v l| S\

IW>'>

Builders’ TVJaterial and SuPPbes
Whioh have been oawfalljr seleoted as to Qnatitv

HPKIiALTIBSI-inilte rtud lellsa Pin. *'•:

Oak, MonldJuga of All blndi*. nanlware. **"'•*

Liiue Cement, etc*., etc.
Our word goes with the'goods. MARTIN’S WHARF, Annapolis, j

PHONK IKS-M.

After April Ist, Coupons w lthCercsoto Flour w ill not be redeemed
P. STROMEYER, Ag.at.

aCeresota Flour
Is made from the finest

Wheat by the North-
western Consolidated
Hilling Co,, Minneapolis,
Minn. It is always uni-
form. It yields more
bread to the barrel than
any other flour.

The Leading Grocers,
Ceresota Flour Made.the Murray Hill Bakery Famous,

..COAL AND WOOD..
_SAND AND GRAVEI

We have established a COAI
and WOOD YARD at EAST
PORT, foot of Fifth Street, and
are now prepared to receive
and fill orders for all grades of
Coal. Also Wood Sawed, Chop-
ped or in the Stick. All orders
promptly delivered and weight
and measurement guaranteed.

MARTIN & MERRILL
C. & P. Telephone 491-y.

j•••••••••••••••••• + + + +

|PAUL BROWDY.
THE EXPERT OPTICIAN,^

*
a

• Who is now located in the Heart of Main St.
• —Adjoining the Chesapeake Hotel—ls a man ®

Z past middle age. He is growing cld in the
• study and practice of his chosen professic
• Occulist. Is there any wonder that he knows l
• every Phase, every Particle pertaining to thr J
• Eye?

Eyes in need ofExpert Attention should be entrus
.ed for a FREE Examination to

• PAUL BROWDY, 192 Main St., Annapolis, Md.

—NOT WHAT YOU pav

I But What You Get is the True Test of Value.
Y<posfibie iSJESZf Paper-Hanging

money here in Painting anil
WALL PAPER, ®

paints, . Glazing,
VARNISHES, Done at the most rea
GLASS, GILTS, sonableterms. Satis-

, AND HOULDINGS. \ factory Guaranteed.

MAX GREENGOLD
46 and 48 WEST STREET, ANNAPOLIS, MD

PHONK 132-M. li

1 JONES & FRANKLIN,
90 CHURCH STREET, - - ANSAPOLIB. MI •

HIPS THB PINIBT ASSOBTMIfIT Of

Family Groceries^
Canned Goods ol all kinds, Sugar-Cured Ham*, Shoulder

Wooden and Willow Ware, China, Glass and Stone Ware

RARDWAR
Galvanised Wire Fenders—all size meshes. Carpenters’ Toojs

Agricoltural Implements, Saddles, Harness, etc., et.

ahd Martin*" Ready-Mixed Paints.
Tageihe* with s Oeneral of tferchaiidlm.

JONES & FRANKI.IN
1 Telephone 179-a. No 90 Ch ,* . ZUaapol.r, •


